Plasmodium falciparum CS C-terminal fragment: preclinical evaluation and phase I clinical studies.
Preclinical evaluation of synthetic peptides corresponding to the C-terminal regions of the circumsporozoite (CS) protein in various Plasmodia showed that these preparations were immunogenic and safe upon injection in various animal models. Additionally, the corresponding peptide from Plasmodium falciparum was widely recognized by sera and PBL obtained from semi-immune adults living in malaria endemic areas. Moreover, the CS C-terminal peptide derived from P. berghei conferred protection upon challenge with live sporozoites in mice. A GLP preparation of the synthetic peptide corresponding to residues 282-383 of the Pf CS, NF-54 strain is currently evaluated in a open, non-randomized, Phase I human trial. Data obtained after the second antigen injection show that the malaria vaccine Pf CS 282-383 is safe, well tolerated and gives rise to high antibody titre, CD4+ and CD8+ lymphocyte responses.